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Dear Reader, 

Now is the time to solve the growing behavioral health needs in our country. This paper and others in 

the Building Better Systems Series identify feasible changes and solution that could lead to improved 

health and human service systems. These papers include tangible solutions, that if implemented well, 

could improve quality of care, create increased access and reduce the cost of health care. Specifically, in 

this paper we dive deeper into the role peer support specialists can have in systems improvement. 

We know the need for comprehensive and engaging support for individuals who have mental health 

conditions and substance use disorders is continuing to rise among U.S. residents. We believe peer 

support specialists can be mobilized to improve access to support and outcomes for persons with these 

disorders. Federal and state policy action is needed to ensure that effective peer support reaches those 

in need. An investment in the peer support workforce can not only address the immediate and growing 

needs but, it must also help shape a future system of services rooted in empowerment, hope, connection, 

human rights, and lived experience.
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Peer support specialists are a growing workforce of skilled individuals who 

use their lived experience with mental health or substance use conditions to 

connect with service users and provide them with needed supports. The need for 

comprehensive and engaging support for individuals who have mental health 

conditions and substance use disorders is continuing to rise among U.S. residents, 

and peer support specialists can be mobilized—and their numbers increased—

to improve access to support and outcomes for persons with these disorders. 

Additional federal and state policy action is needed to ensure that effective peer 

support reaches those in need. To leverage the opportunities presented by peer 

support specialists, policymakers should take the following steps: ensure adequate 

funding for peer services; build and expand the organizations that employ peers; 

protect against state and local cuts to peer services; ensure access to phone, 

video, and digital peer support; and increase training, certification, and ongoing 

education opportunities for peer specialists. An investment in the peer support 

workforce can not only address the immediate and growing mental health and 

substance use needs in the U.S., it can also help shape a future system of services 

rooted in empowerment, hope, connection, human rights, and lived experience.

Abstract
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Peer Support
Peer support specialists are individuals with lived experience of mental health 

conditions or substance use disorders, or co-occurring disorders, who receive 

training to provide support to others. In 2007, the Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services (CMS) identified peer support as an evidence-based practice 

(1). Peer specialists connect with individuals through their shared experience and 

offer support in a variety of ways, including supporting individuals to navigate 

community resources, learn self-help and self-management skills, build networks 

of support, manage physical health conditions, and meet personal goals, such as 

attaining employment or education (2). The services are rooted in hope, reciprocal 

relationships, informed decision making, human rights, and a comprehensive 

understanding of broader, nonclinical needs, goals, and resources available to 

individuals (3).

Peers have demonstrated their ability to make a difference on the individual and 

organizational levels and, more broadly, in the behavioral health landscape. For 

individuals with mental illnesses, research has shown that peers help reduce 

depression, hospitalization, and substance use (4). There is also evidence that 

peer support services improve a person’s sense of empowerment, engagement in 

services, and physical health (4, 5). When providers, organizations, and systems hold 

limited views about the capacities and prognoses of individuals with psychiatric 

diagnoses, peers provide direct challenges to these narratives to help usher a 

transformation toward a focus on recovery (6). In the behavioral health care field, 

peers are more than just a way to extend the traditional mental health workforce—

peer support specialists represent the growing understanding that systems and 

services need to center activation, community, quality of life, and hope. Through 

their lived experience, peer specialists improve what already exists and design new 

programs, policies, and organizations that meet people’s needs in ways that are most 

important and relevant to them.

Peers have demonstrated their ability to make  
a difference on the individual and organizational 
levels and, more broadly, in the behavioral health 
landscape.



The growing evidence and focus on systems change have led to a rapid expansion  

in the availability of peer services—with more than 30,000 certified peer specialists 

in the U.S.—and growing interest in the workforce among decision makers and 

leaders in behavioral health services (7). In addition to the growth in overall 

workforce numbers, the number of settings where peers provide services is also 

expanding. These settings include community mental health centers, primary care 

offices, prisons, crisis centers, warm lines, apps, mobile crisis teams, schools, drop-in 

centers, and psychiatric hospitals, among others (8, 9).

The COVID-19 pandemic and its adverse effects on mental health and well-being 

have called attention to shortages in staffing, investment, and creativity in how 

systems address behavioral health. Peer support services were needed to address 

fundamental gaps and issues in behavioral health services long before peer support 

specialists were asked to help address the current and anticipated mental health 

problems associated with COVID-19. This paper provides policy recommendations 

to promote the growth of peer support services in the short and long terms. Where 

appropriate, we address issues relevant to the coronavirus pandemic, but the 

recommendations go beyond COVID-19, even as it currently effects everything  

we do.
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Policy reform is needed to advance America’s mental health systems, and to 

be more effective, systems must give peer support specialists a central role in 

order to become more effective at scale. Mental health services can be confusing, 

impersonal, piecemeal, and demoralizing—if services are even available. Because 

peer services focus on empowerment, relationship, connection to resources, and 

community, an investment in peer services can help create systems shaped by 

what matters most to individuals, supporting them to live the lives they want in 

their communities of choice. Additionally, peer services can address concerns 

across other policy areas by supporting people in maintaining their physical 

health, achieving goals in areas such as education and employment, transitioning 

from hospitalization or incarceration, and engaging in and shaping their 

communities (10, 11). 

Policy Approaches  
to Expand Peer  
Support Services

Peer services can address concerns across other 
policy areas by supporting people in maintaining 
their physical health, achieving goals in areas 
such as education and employment, transitioning 
from hospitalization or incarceration, and 
engaging in and shaping their communities.



Policy Approaches  
to Expand Peer  
Support Services

The number of peer support specialists can also be 

increased more quickly than many other parts of the 

workforce. The primary value of peer support specialists 

comes from their lived experience, which provides 

them with years of informal training in building their 

perspective. Formal training requirements for peer support 

specialists vary across the states, and the most common 

length of training for certified peer specialists is 40 hours 

(12). This length of training means that investment in the 

peer support workforce requires a less intensive initial 

investment in training than for other mental health 

workers and that the peer support workforce can be built 

more quickly to respond to rising needs. Less intensive 

training requirements do not mean that peers should be 

considered less valuable or as less expensive substitutes 

for existing roles. In addition to their formal training, 

which provides skills to implement in their work, their 

lived experience provides valuable insight, perspectives, 

and means of connection that cannot be attained through 

training or formal education. 

Currently, the ongoing impact of COVID-19 has had 

significant negative effects on mental health in the 

U.S. (13). The high demand for mental health services 

that existed before the pandemic will likely increase, 

particularly as the economic impact of COVID-19 results 

in unemployment and a lack of basic resources for so 

many. Individuals who have never accessed mental health 

services will likely seek care in primary care settings, 

emergency departments, crisis centers, or the many other 

locations where peers can provide impactful services. 

Adequate investment in the peer support workforce means 

integrating peer specialists across all settings where 

people seek care. Peer specialists can help individuals in 

distress prevent or disrupt cycles of crises no matter where 

these individuals enter the system.

There is a clear need to both expand and rethink behavioral 

health services in the U.S. despite the potential of peer 

specialist services to address some of the core issues in 

the field, such as high rates of rehospitalization or low 

engagement in services, policy and funding barriers that 

prevent the expansion of peer specialist services remain. 

Critical to addressing these barriers is engaging peer 

specialists and individuals with lived experience at all levels 

and decision-making points in scaling and implementing 

peer support. Peers should be in oversight and key leadership 

positions to ensure fidelity and to avoid the potential damage 

of not adequately training and designing the workforce 

initiative. Because of the unique nature of the work and 

its underlying values, a lack of lived experience among 

leadership can contribute to the cooptation of peer support, 

shifting peers into non-peer roles and fundamentally 

changing the nature of the service (14). Ensuring that leaders 

have lived experience and that peer support specialists serve 

in leadership roles can help address some of the tensions 

faced by peer specialists who are integrating into health care 

teams, including maintaining peers’ status as community 

leaders and as advocates for themselves, for those they 

support, and for better service systems.

The number of peer support 
specialists can also be increased  
more quickly than many other parts  
of the workforce.
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To meet and expand the peer support specialist  

services available to individuals with mental health 

challenges, policymakers and leaders should take the 

following actions:

1. Ensure adequate funding sources for peer services.

2. Build and expand the organizations that employ peers.

3. Protect against state and local cuts to peer services.

4.  Ensure access to phone, video, and digital  

peer support.

5.  Increase training, certification, and ongoing education 

opportunities for peer specialists.

Ensure Adequate Funding Sources for Peer Services

•   Convene insurers, peers, and employers to determine 

how to effectively align payment policies across payers 

and coverage types to expand access to these services.

•    Allow for broader coverage of peer support services in 

Medicare Advantage and reimburse for peer support 

under traditional Medicare.

•   Consider the entire cost of peer services, including  

fair wages and necessary components of peer work,  

in setting rates for peer support services.

One of the often-cited challenges for peer services is 

funding. Most funding for peer services comes from state 

and local dollars and Medicaid, whether through state 

plans or waivers, with some notable recent innovations (6, 

15). As health care continues to move toward integration, 

peers are increasingly reimbursed by more health insurers 

for their work as part of behavioral health care teams. As 

health care financing moves from a focus on volume to 

value, peers are frequently offered as a powerful way to 

improve outcomes while reducing costs in these models. 

In 2019, CMS encouraged Medicare Advantage plans to pay 

for peer services as an alternative to opioid prescriptions 

for pain management (16). Commercial insurers are also 

increasingly interested in peer support, particularly 

related to substance use disorders. For example, New 

Jersey’s largest commercial insurer reimburses for phone-

based peer support services for individuals with opioid 

use disorder (17). Despite this shift, there are barriers to 

accessing peer services, particularly for non–Medicaid-

eligible individuals. 

As health care continues to move 
toward integration, peers are 
increasingly reimbursed by more 
health insurers for their work as part 
of behavioral health care teams.



To address these reimbursement and funding challenges, both federal and state 

policy change is important. Federally, Congress can create a reimbursement 

pathway under traditional Medicare to increase access to these services by 

allowing peer support specialists to bill Medicare for peer support services. Peer 

support specialists are currently not reimbursable providers under Medicare Part 

B, and as a result, peer support services codes are not currently covered. At the 

state level, states should work with the peer community to ensure that the current 

approach under Medicaid supports effective care and then support commercial 

insurers and Medicare Advantage plans to align payment policies with Medicaid 

to the extent feasible under federal law. States can convene a working group that 

provides a forum for insurers to determine how to effectively harmonize their 

reimbursement approaches to improve access to peer support—a strategy used 

in other areas, such as the implementation of patient-centered medical homes, 

where states seed-funded independent working groups that supported alignment 

of reimbursement and measurement practices across payers (18). The inclusion of 

peers in the working group will be critical to ensure that solutions are feasible in 

practice and grow the field. 
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Any approach to payment for peers should include 

consideration of a living wage, health insurance and other 

employee benefits, training, supervision and certification 

costs, flexible work hours, and reasonable productivity 

expectations, including considering the time necessary 

for continued outreach, engagement, and travel. Although 

peer support specialists provide value in cost savings 

and outcomes, many are paid low wages, which may 

discourage individuals from entering or staying in the 

workforce (6). Additionally, low reimbursement can limit 

the number of organizations willing to offer peer support 

services. Most importantly, fair compensation is critical for 

acknowledging the value of the work, centering the dignity 

and well-being of the individuals serving as peer support 

specialists and advancing economic equity more generally.

Build and Expand the Organizations that Employ Peers

•   Train organizational leadership and staff to understand 

the peer support role and peer support supervision in 

non-peer-run organizations.

•    Ensure that health care and small business resources 

reach peer-run organizations, including supporting  

these organizations to access resources—especially  

relief funds associated with the COVID-19 pandemic.

•   Engage peer-run organizations and organizations  

that employ peers in economic development initiatives 

addressing the needs of small businesses in low- 

income communities.

Most importantly, fair compensation 
is critical for acknowledging the value 
of the work, centering the dignity and 
well-being of the individuals serving as 
peer support specialists and advancing 
economic equity more generally.

Employers can also be a key ally, because coverage of peer 

support could decrease their health care costs and improve 

worker productivity, and employer coalitions, such as the 

Pacific Business Group on Health, have long been advocates 

for sustained reform (19). Some creativity may be required 

about reimbursement approaches as a result of legal barriers, 

and insurers may have to provide subscriptions to peer-run 

organizations for members in need, as they currently do 

with certain wellness services, or specify that some amount 

of capitated funding to provider organizations is to be set 

aside to contract with peer-run organizations. For example, 

in New York, providers are increasingly being required to 

contract with community-based organizations to participate 

in value-based payment contracts with health insurers, and 

some providers have used this opportunity to contract with 

peer-run organizations (20).



Paid peer support specialists typically provide services as parts of existing systems 

or of stand-alone peer support programs. Even when peers are working as part 

of traditional health care organizations and teams, many peer-run organizations 

prefer to contract with the organizations, as opposed to having peers employed 

directly by the organization (21). This model allows peers to receive supervision 

from peers and to be part of a peer-run organization where they can receive 

support from others, avoiding many of the common challenges of peers in clinical 

settings, such as working with supervisors who do not understand peer support or 

being asked to perform non-peer roles. 

In non-peer-run organizations, major barriers to effective peer support services 

include opposition in the organizational culture, lack of clarity on peer roles and 

job duties, and lack of effective supervision, with many supervisors of peers having 

little experience or training in what peers do and do not do (2). The Peer Support 

Toolkit, developed by the City of Philadelphia Department of Behavioral Health 

and Intellectual disAbility Services, provides a comprehensive guide to addressing 

these common barriers in organizations (22). The National Association of Peer 

Supporters has also developed National Practice Guidelines for Peer Specialists 

and Supervisors (10). Funding should be dedicated to ensure that staff, supervisors, 

and peers are adequately prepared to work as teams.

The Peer Support Toolkit, developed by the City 
of Philadelphia Department of Behavioral Health 
and Intellectual disAbility Services, provides a 
comprehensive guide to addressing these common 
barriers in organizations.
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Unfortunately, in addition to barriers related to traditional staff and organizational 

culture, peer-run and peer-employing organizations have faced chronic 

underinvestment, and economic concerns resulting from COVID-19 have 

created new threats for both models of employing peers. Bolstering peer support 

organizations needs to be part of America’s long-term economic recovery and 

vision for community resources and supports. A number of policies provide 

funding and other organizational supports to health care and behavioral health–

related organizations, as well as to small businesses more broadly, and peers 

should be supported to access these resources. Technical assistance should be 

bolstered for peer support organizations through increasing funding for existing 

pathways, such as that of the Consumer and Consumer Supporter Technical 

Assistance Centers funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration (SAMHSA) and Statewide Consumer Networks, to help them 

leverage existing resources for sustainability and growth.  

Federal, state, and local health and economic development policies should 

consider how they may better include peer-run and peer-employing organizations 

in funding allocations and help the organizations access these funds, especially 

given the current availability of relief funds associated with the COVID-19 

pandemic. For example, community development financial institutions (CDFIs), 

nonprofit banks that use their lending and other resources to promote economic 

equity, and other community development organizations are increasingly 

interested in advancing health equity (23). CDFIs have been a part of the 

federal and state policy response for ensuring that COVID-19 relief funds reach 

communities facing the greatest economic impacts, and intentionally supporting 

connections between CDFIs and peer organizations could better advance their 

common goals of improved health and economic well-being.

Bolstering peer support organizations needs to be  
part of America’s long-term economic recovery and 
vision for community resources and supports.



Given the current and potential mental health impact of 

COVID-19, it is critical that states maintain investment in 

existing behavioral health services, including peer support 

services. Peer support is an essential part of the treatment 

continuum and plays a critical role in keeping people 

engaged in their communities and in reducing cycles of 

rehospitalization and emergency department use. Cutting 

these supportive community-based services can result 

in spending elsewhere, whether in hospitals, emergency 

departments, jails, or prisons. Cuts made to peer support 

services could result in far more expensive costs across 

health care and other systems—and states would likely 

lose money rather than save. 

States should also evaluate their peer support programs to 

demonstrate the value of peer support services and ensure 

that their current approach achieves that value. States 

can conduct evaluations to determine the impact of peer 

support on health outcomes and total costs—cognizant that 

peers likely affect a wide range of outcomes and potential 

savings that should be captured to the extent possible. For 

the relatively low resources spent on an evaluation, a state 

can produce evidence about the budgetary impacts of its 

peer support investments and better understand the value 

of maintaining and even expanding peer support in the 

face of budget challenges to achieve further savings. For 

example, the Connecticut Department of Mental Health 

and Addiction Services was one of the funders of a pilot 

study of the impact of peer support on reducing psychiatric 

readmissions, which guided states’ understanding of the 

cost-effectiveness of various approaches to addressing 

behavioral health needs (28, 29).

Protect Against State and Local Cuts to Peer Services

•   Prevent cuts to existing state-funded and locally funded 

peer support services.

•   Fund evaluation and demonstration projects to study and 

measure the individual and system-level impacts of peer 

support services.

Peer support services are reimbursable under Medicaid  

in most states; however, state and local funding plays  

a significant role in paying for peer services, particularly  

for individuals who are not Medicaid eligible. This is 

especially true in states that did not implement the 

Medicaid expansion under the Affordable Care Act.  

Current discussions of state budget cuts and the budget  

cuts following the last recession paint a concerning picture 

for mental health services and peer support given the 

current and potential economic impact of COVID-19. 

According to the National Association of State Mental 

Health Program Directors, state budgets cut more than  

$4.35 billion in mental health services between 2009 and 

2012, following the Great Recession (24). The uncertainty 

and lost tax revenue during the COVID-19 pandemic make 

it unclear what will happen with state budgets, how much 

federal spending will be able to make up for states’ lost 

revenue, and how long the economic impact will last (25). 

Using data from the previous recession, one study projected 

that the combination of economic impact and unique 

circumstances of COVID-19 could result in an additional 

75,000 lives lost to suicide, alcohol, and drugs (26). Alongside 

this, we can anticipate significant suffering and costs, 

as data show that far more individuals attempt suicide 

or receive medical care related to mental health crises, 

compared with the number who die by suicide (27).
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Ensure Access to Phone, Video, and Digital Peer Support

•   Payers should align rules around virtual and phone-based 

peer support with those of other behavioral health services 

providers and continue relaxed reimbursement requirements 

for video and phone-based peer support services.

•   Continue efforts to provide individuals receiving services 

access to technology, broadband, data, and smartphones to 

ensure that individuals have access to needed support.

Phone, video, and digital supports are emerging practices for 

peer specialists, although payment barriers have limited their 

use. The pandemic has created a new impetus for the use of 

these means of providing support. In response to lockdowns 

and social distancing, necessity forced many to offer and 

reimburse for phone, video, and digital peer support (30). 

Organizations are also utilizing social media, apps, and other 

digital platforms to stay engaged and support those with 

whom they work (9).

Despite previous reservations about paying for virtual and 

phone-based peer support, the services are proving popular 

and effective. The services remove barriers, such as access 

to transportation and added travel time for appointments, 

particularly for rural populations or individuals experiencing 

homelessness. This approach is also attractive to young 

people who spend significant amounts of time in a digital 

environment. For example, an Oregon-based nonprofit, Youth 

Era, uses certified youth peer support specialists to provide 

virtual drop-in hours and peer support through virtual 

gaming and streaming platforms, Discord and Twitch (31). 

The addition of these resources across peer support 

services has helped organizations adapt to the current 

crisis but should be sustained even when social distancing 

requirements are relaxed and ultimately removed. 

Legislation has been introduced to designate funding to 

the Department of Health and Human Services to support 

the training, transition, and expansion of virtual peer 

support services provided by certified peer specialists 

(32). In addition to funding the upfront costs, payers 

should ensure continued payment for existing and newly 

expanding virtual and phone-based peer support services. 

One of the major strengths of peer support services is 

engaging people who are typically not engaged with 

services. Offering video and phone-based peer support 

provides an option for peer specialists to further engage 

individuals in ways that activate them. Unfortunately, 

barriers such as limited or lack of access to technology, 

broadband, phones, and data can prevent individuals 

from accessing peer support who might benefit the most. 

The Federal Communication Commission’s COVID-19 

Telehealth Program and its Lifeline Program for Low-

Income Consumers have helped providers and service 

users stay connected by covering the cost of technology, 

telecommunications, and internet access. Although this 

funding and these changes are necessary and specific 

to COVID-19, funding should also be designated to cover 

any necessary costs for equipment or use of technology, 

particularly for service recipients, on an ongoing  

basis (33, 34).

Offering video and phone-based 
peer support provides an option for 
peer specialists to further engage 
individuals in ways that activate them.



Increase Training, Certification, and Education 

Opportunities for Peer Specialists

•    Invest in training, certification, and ongoing education 

opportunities for peer specialists that are shaped and led 

by peers and people with lived experience. 

•   Fund programs for new and existing peer specialists 

across mental health conditions, substance use 

disorders, and co-occurring disorders, with a focus 

on recruiting from diverse populations, including the 

LGBTQ+ community, youth, BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, 

and people of color) communities, justice system–

involved individuals, and non–English-speaking or 

multilingual individuals.

•    Invest in peer training that includes a focus on 

measuring quality and pathways and barriers to 

employment, including an effort to re-engage trained  

and certified peer specialists who are not working.

•   Invest in higher levels of certification and 

reimbursement for peer specialists who demonstrate 

significant experience and knowledge in the field. 

•    Designate funding to provide continuing education to 

existing peers to support them in adapting to current 

changes and broader resources.

•    Include peer support specialist workforce development  

in any federal workforce development initiatives to 

address unemployment. 

Forty-eight states have or are in the process of developing 

peer support certification (35). Each has a different 

standard for peer specialist training and certification, 

which is required to bill Medicaid for peer support in states 

and by many employers. Investment in training should 

defer to existing state-approved training. Funding can be 

directed through grants administered by SAMHSA and by 

resources made available through the Health Resources 

and Services Administration, particularly its Behavioral 

Health Workforce Education and Training Program that 

already invests in peer training. A significant amount of 

funding for peer training was passed in the Substance 

Use-Disorder Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery 

and Treatment (SUPPORT) for Patients and Communities 

Act in 2019 that more directly deals with peer support and 

substance use disorders. 
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Any strategy to increase the number of trained and 

certified peer specialists should emphasize recruiting and 

engaging individuals from underserved communities, 

ensuring mandatory cultural competency training, and 

recruiting individuals who speak multiple languages. The 

behavioral health workforce is largely unrepresentative 

of the U.S. racial-ethnic, cultural, and linguistic diversity, 

and many individuals, particularly Black and Indigenous 

individuals and people of color (BIPOC), have historically 

faced and continue to face harm, discrimination, 

and violence under current systems (36). The same 

communities are also being disproportionately affected 

by the health and economic effects of COVID-19, creating 

an even greater need for support among individuals who 

may rightfully not trust general medical and mental health 

providers and systems (37). A critical component of why 

peers can better engage individuals in resources and 

support is shared identity and lived experience; therefore, 

having a workforce reflective of the communities served 

is necessary to engage people and shape resources and 

support. Efforts related to expanding peer support services 

should center these experiences and perspectives and 

ensure that individuals from underserved communities are 

included as providers, in leadership roles, and developers 

of resources. 

For example, the National Alliance on Mental Illness’s 

STAR (Support, Technical Assistance, Resource) Center and 

the University of Illinois at Chicago’s National Research 

and Training Center on Psychiatric Disability developed 

and piloted a tool, Cultural Competency in Mental Health 

Peer-Run Programs and Self-Help Groups, that provides 

guidance and steps for peer programs to assess and 

improve their cultural competency (38). Peer organizations 

can utilize tools such as this to update existing practices 

and trainings and should use ongoing recommendations 

from peers to ensure recruitment, engagement, and 

support of peers who represent the diversity of the U.S. 

In addition to modifying existing resources, funding for 

peer-support organizations should include set-aside funds 

to determine the barriers and solutions to recruitment, 

engagement, and advancement of diverse staff and 

leadership. Because these activities are not reimbursed, 

they may be difficult to prioritize for many organizations 

that are already facing financial difficulties. Including 

funding for these activities supports organizations in 

giving diversity and inclusion the priority they need. 

Initiatives that assess the quality of and improve upon 

existing training should also be prioritized. Funded 

programs and organizations should assess and improve 

their training, recruitment, and advancement. Priority 

should be given to funding work and organizations led by 

underrepresented communities.

Longer-term consideration and 
investment should go into researching 
and standardizing the critical 
components in each training, 
particularly as peer specialists are 
required to work in different settings  
and on health care teams.



Investment in training should include quality metrics 

to ensure that training standards meet the quality 

needed to provide support to and empower individuals. 

Inconsistency of core competencies across states and peer 

support trainings remain a barrier for effectively growing 

the workforce (6). Some states and trainings utilize the 

standards outlined in SAMHSA’s Core Competencies for 

Peer Workers and the International Association of Peer 

Supporters’ National Practice Guidelines (10, 11). Longer-

term consideration and investment should go into 

researching and standardizing the critical components in 

each training, particularly as peer specialists are required 

to work in different settings and on health care teams. 

Despite investment in and discussion of the importance 

of peer support, many trained and certified peers are 

not supported in achieving and sustaining employment. 

Peer training programs should include support in finding 

employment as peer specialists. This could include 

practicum opportunities or partnerships with community 

organizations or health care providers. States should 

invest in re-engaging trained and certified individuals 

who are not currently employed and determining the 

barriers that caused them to leave the field, such as low 

wages, lack of career pathways, loss of disability benefits, 

or nonsupportive staff or organizational culture (15, 39). 

Research currently being conducted to examine the 

experiences of certified peer specialists may shed light 

on the reasons why certified peers may not stay in the 

workforce (40).

One means of improving the quality and standardization 

of peer support services is providing higher levels of 

certification. Although entry-level peer support is an 

important option for individuals just starting in the 

workforce, many peers are interested in pursuing 

careers as peer specialists. Employers and payers are 

also interested in ensuring reliable and higher levels of 

knowledge and skills from peer specialists. Similar to 

levels of licensure for health care professionals, such as 

nurses and social workers, a higher level of certification 

could help improve the quality and outcomes of services. 

For example, Mental Health America developed the 

National Certified Peer Specialist (NCPS) Certification, 

which requires previous state certification and a minimum 

of 3,000 hours of experience providing direct peer support, 

to address these issues on a national level (41). Minnesota 

also offers higher levels of certification for peer support 

specialists. Individuals who complete the state-approved 

training and are certified by the state are classified as 

Certified Peer Specialist Level 1, and peer specialists 

who provide a minimum of 4,000 hours of supervised 

experience delivering peer support are considered 

Certified Peer Specialist Level 2 (42). Like other health care 

professionals, peer support specialists with higher levels 

of certification and experience should be reimbursed at 

higher rates.

Despite investment in and discussion 
of the importance of peer support, 
many trained and certified peers 
are not supported in acheiving and 
sustaining employment.
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For current peer specialists, training should be available to support them as they 

continue to adapt to changes, including information on emerging COVID-19 relief 

programs. This includes training to provide virtual, phone-based, and digital peer 

support and to work as part of teams in new and emerging health care and non–

health care settings. As service delivery and public resources quickly change, 

peers should be prepared to learn and adapt to new programs and emerging trends 

in peer support service delivery through technical assistance and continuing 

education. This could be ensuring that peers are included and targeted with 

information through a proposed emergency mental health conditions and 

substance use disorders Technical Assistance Center (TAC) and through utilizing 

existing TACs, Statewide Consumer Organizations, and SAMHSA grants for 

information dissemination and training. 

For current peer specialists, training should be 
available to support them as they continue to adapt 
to changes, including information on emerging 
COVID-19 relief programs.



With widespread unemployment and 
growing demands on mental health 
services, building the peer workforce 
is also an opportunity to provide 
employment opportunities for 
individuals looking to serve others. 

In line with safety precautions during COVID-19, many 

organizations have converted their peer trainings to 

online approaches. Although states should offer in-

person services when appropriate, virtual peer training 

can make the resource more accessible for peers, 

particularly peer specialists working in rural and frontier 

areas, to train more peers now and in the future. 

With widespread unemployment and growing demands 

on mental health services, building the peer workforce is 

also an opportunity to provide employment opportunities 

for individuals looking to serve others. Historically, 

many jobs in peer support have served as pathways to 

employment for people after periods of unemployment. 

With so many individuals currently out of work, large-

scale investment in the peer support specialist workforce 

can be a pathway to employment. Federal workforce 

development initiatives should include peer support, 

along with other behavioral health staffing.

This sentiment aligns with the existing movement toward 

a caring economy, where individuals are engaged to work 

as certified nursing aids or caretakers are paid to support 

individuals in their lives. It also aligns with calls to invest 

in community health workers to support individuals in 

the community with contact tracing (43). Implementation 

of large-scale investment in the peer support specialist 

workforce should center the leadership of individuals 

with lived experience and the peer support community to 

maintain the ethics and values of peer support.
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Conclusion
Peer support specialists play a distinct and important role in promoting mental 

health and should be integral to shaping the future of the U.S. approach to 

addressing mental health conditions and substance use disorders. Despite the 

growing interest in peer support services, barriers in financing, funding, training, 

and certification have limited their expansion. To address the growing need 

for mental health supports and improve and transform existing systems and 

services, policymakers and leaders should prioritize overcoming these barriers 

and disconnects. Efforts to increase access to peer support services can help shape 

services, organizations, and systems to emphasize strengths, empowerment, hope, 

and the importance of lived experience in ways that improve outcomes for people 

accessing services.
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